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No. 98.] BILL. [1862.

An Act to Incorporate the Terrebonne Turnpike Road Company.

HEREAS the construction of a Macadamized Road, beginning Preamble.
at the toll bridge belonging to Madame Masson, Widow of the late

Honorable Joseph Masson, opposite to the town. of Terrebonne and ex-
tending to the bridge over the Riviere des Prairies in the parish of St.

5 Vincent des Paul called The Viau Bridge, would greatly improve the
means of communication between the City of Montreal and the localities
aforesaid, and would contribute materially to the prosperity of the inhab-
itants along the line of the said road and the welfare of the surround-
ing country; and whereas Madame Marie Genevieve Sophie Raymond,

10 widow of the late Honorable Joseph Masson, the Rev. Jacques Janvier
Vinet, Jean Paul Romuald Masson, Louis Benjamin Durocher, Alexan-
der Maurice Deslisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoine, John Atkinson, Fabien
Vinet, Joseph Cyrille Auger, and others have prayed to be incorporated
with the powers requisite for making and maintaining such road: There-

15 fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and cousent of the Legisla-
tive Conneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Madame Marie Genevieve Raymond, widow of the late
Honorable Joseph Masson, the Reverend Jacques Janvier Vinet, Jean

20 Paul Romuald Masson, Louis Benjamin Durocher, Alexander Maurice
Delisle, Benjamin Henri Lemoint, John Atkinson, Fabien Vinet, Jo-
!ýeph Cyrille Anger,

together with such other person or persons, Corporations and Municipal- Certaia per-
ites as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become shareholders.in the sons meor-

2.5 the said Company as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ported.
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate.and politic iii
fact, by and nnder the naine of the " Terrebonne Turnpike Rond Com-
pany."

2. The said Company and their servants or agents shall have full And empow-
.30 power to lay out and construct, make and finish, at their own cost and sredtocon-

charge, a macadamized road from Madame Masson's Bridge opposite to damizedroad.
the said town of Terrebonne, and extending to the village of the parish of
St. Vincent de Paul, passing either by the by road commonly called the
"Montée de Madam Masson " along the whole length thereof and by

35 the base road of the Grande Côte in the said parish of St. Vincent de
Paul or on the 4ummit, or at the foot of the ridge along the bank of the
Riviere des Prairies it which case the macadamized rond woq1d pass iii
reàr of all or the greater number of the dwellings and buildings on the
fine of the said Cote to the village aforesaid, and the said rond will

40 then take the place of the said base rond; or by following the said
"Montée Masson " as far as the tuarries of St. Francois de Sales, or
the wood near the road, thence toward the base road of the "Cote St.



Francois" thence following the said base road to the " Montée Labelle "
(passing in a direct line through the little square (eguerre) on the said
road) thence passing by the said " Montée Labelle" as far as the summit or
base of the said ridge or the present ,base road of the said Grande Cote
in conformity with the provisions above contained, to the village of St. 5
Vincent de Paul, or lastly, following the Une of the said base road of the
said Cote St. François until the said road would take the direction of
Grande Cote or of the Montée St. François passing through the farms.
Thence the said road will be continued to the aforesaid Viau Bridge fol-
lowing the line of the present base road of the Cote-des Ecores, or tak- 10
ing any direction .which shall not in any case remove the road to a dis-
tance of more than ten arpents from the said last road. In cases where ·
the said macadanized road is substituted for the existing base road of
the said Grande Côte the Company shall not be bound to indemnify the
proprietors whose land shall be taken for such new road and any part15
of the existing road for wyhich the new road is substituted shall become
pleno jure the property of the owner of the land of which it forms part.

Limitation of 3. Provided always, that the breadth of land to be taken by the said
breRth or Company, without the consent of the proprietor, for the said road, shall 20land. ot exceed fifty feet, French measure, except that an additional piece

of land, not exceeding one hundred and twe'nty-five feet square, same
measure, may be taken by the Company opposite to every toll house or
gate and at any other intermediate point on the said Road for deposit-
ing the materiais required for the completion and maintenance of the 25
said road, and the said Company may also, under the conditions herein-
after established take all the materials that may be required for the
completion and maintenance of the said roads and the toll bouses thereon.

Power to ex- 4. The said Company shall have full power and authority to explore
plore ,ountry the ground or the country lying betweep the termini of the said Road, 30belween ler-
Mini, ac. and to designate and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold, to and

for the use of them and their successors, the requisite -land upon ‡he
lines, and within the limits of the said Road, according to the provi-
sions hereinafter contained for aequiring the saine ; and also to eut,
make, and keep in repair upon such adjoimnng or neighboring land, such 35
ditches, drains and water courses as may be necessary for effectually
draining and carrying off the water from the said road, or works, making
compensation therefor as hereinafter provided ; and for the purposes
aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants and workmen,
are hereby authorised and empowered to enter into and upon the lands 40
and grounds of any person or persons, body or bodies corporate or
politie, and to take whatever they may deem proper, all stone, earth,-
sand and other materials required for the construction and maintenance
of the said road, the cost -thereof, and of the damages incurred in so
doing being established in the manner hereinafter provided, and the said 45
Company are also authorised to make ditches, drains, plats, bridges and
other works on the said road, and on the sides thereof; and to include
in the said road any portion of any existing highway which they may
deem expedient to adopt as part thereof, and in case the said portions
of existing highways shall not be thirty-six feet in width, French 50
measure, the proprietors in charge thereof shall be bound when required
so to do by the said Company, shall be bound to furnish the width afore-
said ; and the said road hereby authorized to be made shall be a public
highway, to all intents and purposes of law.

Deeds and 5. All deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to the said 55



Company for the purposes of this Act may, in so far as the title to the conveyances
said lands, or the circumstances of such parties making such convey- a°
ances shall admit, be made in the form given in the schedule of this Act
marked A, in presence of any two or more witnesses ; and for the due

5 enrigistration thereof, ,the said Company shall, at their own expense,
furnish the Registrar of the county of Laval, with a book or books,
having a sufficient number of copies of the said form therein printed,
one on eaeh 'page, leaving ther requisite blanks to suit the various
cases of conveyance, such book or books being authenticated in

10 the manner in which the ordinary registers of such 'Registrar
are by law required to be authenticated; And such book or books shall
by such Registrar be received afid kept as, and shall be so many regis-
ters of his office; and he shall therein enregister such deeds, upon
production thereof and proof of their execution, by- the oath of

15 one creditable witness, which oath they are hereby authorized to ad-
minister; And lie shall certify such enregistration, and the date
thereof, on each such deed, and the Company shall pay for such enregi-
stration of and certificate, upon each such deed' the sum of fifty

. cents, and no .more; and- suchi enregistration shall be to all intents
20 valid in law ; and in the absence of the original of any such deed,

copies thereof taken from such register, and duly certified by the Regis-
trar having charge thereof, shall be held . and treated - as authentic
copies of. such deed; and such Registrar shall be entitled to a fee of
one dollar and no more for every such certified copy.

25 6. The affairs, stock, property and concerns of the said Company Directors to
shall be managed and condicted by five Directors, to be annually elected manage af-
according to the provisions of this Act; and upon every such election of as of Com-
Directors, the ~number of votes that each stockholder shall be entitled Votý's atElec-
to, shall be in proportion to the number of shares .he may hold or be tions of Dir-

30 possesséd of in the said Company, that is to say: one vote for each ectors.

share, and the- first Directors of the said Company shall be the said
Jean Paul Romuald Masson, John Atkinson, Alexander Maurice:Délisle,
Louis Benjamin Durocher, and Fabien Vinet,

who shall Capital ta be
35 hold office as such, until others shall be named as hereinafter provid- £ooO, andta what pur-

ed; and they shall at their first meeting appoint one of their number to pose to be
open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed therein applied.
to call a meeting of the subscribers -thereto for the election of other
Directors as hereinafter provided,, to -lay out the said -Road, and

40 generally to do all such things as may be necessary and expedient for
carrying out the provisions of this Act.

7. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be the sum of Proviso: fur-
fifteen Thousand Dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars each ther summay
with power at any general meeting of the Stockholders of the-said , rai ed by

45 Company, to increase the same to.forty thousand dollars 'and, shall be quired.
raised by the persons and corporations who may becôme Shareholders
in suchi Stock ; and the money so raised- shall be applied, in the first
place, to the payment and discharge of all fes, expenses and disburse-
ments for procuring the passing of this Act; and for making the surveys,

50 plans and estimates, connected with the said Road, 'and all..the remain-
der of the said money shall be applied to the making, completing,
maintaining and working of the said Road, and to no other purpose
whatever ; and no -money shall be paid out or expended, without the au-
thority previously obtained of a majority of the niembers of the Board

55 of Directors at some regular meeting thereof; Providèd always, that ifat



any time after the passing of this Act, the Directors shall be of the
opnion that the original Capital subscribed will not be sufficient to
complete the said Road, it shall and may bie lawful for the said Direc-
tors, nder a resolution to be passed by them for that purpose, to bor-
row upon the security of the said Company by mortgage or hypothèque 4
of the said Road and tolls to be collected thereon, a suffloient sum of

aoney to complete the same.

Debentures 8. lIn the borrowing of money by way of loan, the debentures of the

f',r 
salay 

said 
_tS 

m e a

borr°ud sai Companîy mnay be in the form given in the Schedule of this Act,
be in form of mxarked R, or in any other like form, and need not e passed before 10
shedule B. Notaries ; and the enregistration in the manner hereinafter set forth of

any suchi dehenture, in the form of the said Schedule, in the Registry~
Ofices' for the County of Lavai, shal perfect the hypothèque there-
by create, and such hypothèque shall rank from the perfection
of the registration of sucht debenture, irrespectively of the issuing 15

Registration thereof; and every suchi debenture being enregistered and issued,
thereof, &c. shahl e transferable by delivery, and binding to ail intents

against the said Company and ail parties whatsoever, in .favor of
the bearer thereof, and shal hypothecate in his favor ail the lands,
buildings and recal property, whatsoever of the said Company, and 20
all other Bt e apprtenances thereto belonging.

Comnpany to 9. The said Company, in case of their requiring the enregistration
Of any debentures as aforesaid, shall, at their own expense, furnish the

tration of de- said Registrar of the County of Laval with a book or books having
bentures. a suflicienît unber of copies of the said feorm of debenture therein 25

printed, one on eadh page, ecaving the requisite blanks, and with-
oiut any. initcrest coupons thereto, such book or books authenticated
in the maniner in which the ordinary registers of such Registrar

are by law required to le authenticated; and such book or
books shall, by the said lRegistrar, be received and kept as, and 30
shll be so many registers of the said office; and they shal therein
enregister the said debentures upon production thereof; and they
shall certifiy such enregistration and tLe date thereof, in each such

Coyto 9. Tdebeniture, an f such enregistration, and certificate upon each such
or er ofd ebentre hey shabe entitled to a fee of twenty-five cents, and nothe

morre.

Pronh a i0 If after suchî enregistration, any suchi debenture of the said Con-

printtir, pany shall be presented at any such Registry Office with the -word
" cancelled, and the signature to suchb word added of the Preident or
Secretary of the said Company written across the facc thereof, the said 40
Registrar on a receipt of a fee of twenty-five cents in that behalf, and
on proof of such signature by the oaths of one credible witness, which
oatlh he is hreby authorized to administer, shall forthwith miake an
entry ini the margin of the register against the registry of such deben-
ture, to the effect that the same has been canceled, adding to such entry 45
the date thereof, and his signature; and thercupon suc debenture shal
beomîe and bie hld cancelled, and shall be filed and remain of record in
i ehh Registry Office.

r.rst ffenere i1l. Se soon as one-fourth of te said Capital Stock shall have been 50
subscribed, it shall bC lawful for the said Directors, or a- majority of
o ei, by publie notice to be given at least ifteen days previously, in

at least one English and one French newspaper, published in the City
e Montreal, to call a first general meeting.of the Shareholdcrs ut sudc



5

time and place as tbey shall think proper, for the election of five dirce.
tors, who shall remain in office until their suecessors are clected as iere-
inafter provided.

12. The aninual general. meetings of the said Coupany shall be leld lolding of
5 thereafter on the first Monday in the month of May, yearly, or on such ""a"uent

other day as shall be appointed by any By-law of the said Comnpany. ngs.
and at such place and hour as by such By-law shall be appointed ; and
public notice thereof shall be given at least fifteen days previouisly in at
least one English and one Frenchi newspaper, published in the said City

10 of Montreal; and at every such animal general meeting, the said
private Stockholders shall eleet live Directors of the said Comîpany to
hold office until the next auuîal geieral ineeting.

13. Al elections of Directors by the said private Sharehiolders or by EilectiOn3 of
special proxy or proxies representing any absent shareholder or share- Director3 to

heZ bp alt
15 holders, who shall be entitled to give as many votes as their principals,

on being provided vith a procuration in the form C. annexed to this Act,
shall bo by ballot; and the five persons having the greatest nunber of
votes at any clection shall be declared elected; and if it shall happen that
two or more have an equal numnber of votes, the said private Sharehold-

20 ers and proxies shall proceed to ballot anew until a choice shall be made ;
and no person shall be qualified to bo elected such Director by the said
private Shareholder unless he b a Shareholder holding Stock iii the said
Conipany to thec amnount of four hïundred dollar. and have pail up all
calls lie on his Stock.

25 14. Froin and after the said first general meeting of the said Comii- Board of Dir-
pany, the five Directors so chosen as aforesaid, shall forn the Board Ofectors.
Directors of the said Conpany ; and if any vacancy shall occur amonFn m.
the said Directors by death, resignation or otherwise, the remaining cies, &c.
members of the Board shall elect.a qualified Slhareholder to fill such

30 vacancv tntil the nsext annual general meeting of the said Company.

15. Three members of the Board of Directors of the said cmpany quorm.
shall be a quorum thereof, for the transaction of business ; and the said
Board may enploy one or more of their number as paid Director or
Directors, and no work shall be done or executed without the previous

35 authorization of the Board.

16. Each share in the said Company shall be fifty dollars, au1d 8hares to bn.
shall be regai ded as personal property, and shall be transferable upon the ''
books of the said Company, in such manner as shall bo provided hy any
By-law to be madeby the said Directors inthatbehalf, andnototherwise,

40 so far as regards the rights of the said Company, nor shall any trans-
fer be made of any share on which any call remains due and unpaid :
Provided always,' that each Sharcholder shall be individually liable to rovo: as tt
the Creditors of the Company, to an amnount equal tothe amount inipaid r or
on the Stock held by him, for the debts and liabilities thereof, and niiitil for debts or

45 the whole amount of his Stock shall have been paid up ; but shal not the comrany.
he liable to an action therefor, before an execution agüinist the Coi-
pany shall have been returned unsatisfied in whole or in pari, and the
amount due on such execution shall be the amnouint recoverable with
costs against such Shareholders.

50 '17. The Directors for the tine being mnay imake calls of the stock Drectoirszauy
subscribed for, in sucli manner and at snch intervals as may be pro,make aB.

2-98



Suite for caUa Vided by any y-law ot the said Company; and the said Company may
î "° in any Court having jurisdiction in matters of simple contract to the

amnount demanded, su for, recover and receive of, or from any Stock-
holder in the said Company, the amount of any call or calls of stock
which such Stockholders may neglect to pay, after such notice as shIl 5
bave been provided by the By-laws of the Company ; and in any such
action it shall be sufficient to allgce that the defendant is a Stockholder
Of the Company ; and that a call or calls were made upon sucli stock in
the manner required by the By-laws and were not paid, and to prove by
;any one witness, whether in the service of the Company or not, such,1O
facts as will support the said allegations, without alleging or proving
the election or appointnent of the Directors or any other special matter,
and witliout nainng such Directors in the declaration or other proceed-
ing in the case.

.ihares ni:a 18. If any call b iade by the Directors upon the Stockholders, in 15
be sold for the manner proviided hv the ofy-laws a the Comp;ny, shall not be paid
r i whnc- due, the Directors, instead of suing for the sane, may by reso-

lution to that effect, sell the shares on wvhich snch calls arc due and un-
paid, and fransfer the samie to the purchaser as the owner thereof might
liai-e done, and after dleductin*g all calls due, interests and costs of sale, 20
they shall jiy over the remuainder of tlie proceeds of the sale to the
ownîer of flie slres sold.

flodics r0ilk 19. it .haill :nd inay eli lawful for ail bodies politic, corporate or
c., ollegiat, corporation agglregate or solo conuuit.is, grerés de sub-lands tfr; r7 -

pany. çtut-. .guriarcs. cura tors, execntors, athîimcistrators, and all other 25
tra.etee or persons whatsoerrnot only for and on behalf of tthemselvcs,
cdr hi;rs ami successors, but ao for and on behalf of thosc whom
h:y rrsent whether infants. issue iunborn, lunatics, idiots, femcs-

euverrt. or oth er per.ons or parties who are or shall be seized, possessed
of. or in- esvte.di ii anv lands or grounds which the said Company nay 30
require for the pucrposes of the said road; to coutract for, sell and con-
vey unto the said Coipany, all or any part of such lands or grounds so
required by the Comnpany for suih purposes; and ail contracts, agrec-
umients, sales. conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid
and effectluil in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, any law, 35
statute, usage or* etom to the contrary thercof in any vise notwith-
stancdincg; a.l1 bodies pîolitie, corporate or collegiate, or cominunities, and

lersons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemni-
lied for what lie, .he or theV, or any of ofthe, shahl respectively do by
virtue of or in pursuancee of this Act. 40

-iorporat,.;a 20. Anîy body polit.ic, comcmunity, corporation, or other party or
th2tcouldnot parties whomîiisoerer, whîo cannot in coiion course cf law sell or aile-
,e1! without
thiite Ac Iany lands or grounds so required by the said Company for the
agree upon a purposes of tiis Acf, shall aýrce upon a fixed annual rent as an equiva-
lxMi . lent, and not upon a principal suin, to be paid for the lands or grounds 45

so rcquired by the said Company for the said road; and in case the
amoiunt of such rent shall not bo fixed by voluntary agreement or com-
promise, it shall be fixed ii the manner hercinafter prescribed, and all
proceedings shall in that case be regulated as hereinafter*prescribed ;
and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other annual 50
rent agreed upon or auscertaine<d and to be paid by the said Company for
the purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of
any land 'wlhichu the vendor shall agrée to leave in the hands of the said
Company, and the said road and other works appertaining thereto, and



the toils levied and collected on the8sid road, shal beand are hereby
made liable and chargeable in preference to all other claims and de-
mands thereon whatsoever, the deed creating such eharge and liability
being duly registered.

5 21. Whenever there shall be more than onu party proprietor of a'ny Agreemeant
land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good faith between with the pro-
the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or being to ® pietO
gether proprictors of one-third or more of such land or property, as to
the amount. of compensation for the same or for any damages thereto,

10 shall be binding as between the remaining proprietor or proprietorspar
indivis and the Company; and the proprietor or proprietors who'have

,o agreed may deliver possession of suci land or property to the said .
Company, or empower thein to enter upon the same, as the case mîay be.

22, For the purpose of this Act, tho said Company shall cause a map Map or plan
15 or plan to bc drawn up of the route of the said road and of the lands be drawa up

through which it is intended to pass; which said map> or plan shall de
be deposited in the offive of the Secretary of the Company.

23. So soon as the uap or plan shall have been deposited as afore- Tho compan7
said, and notice of its being so deposited shall have becn given during to apply to

20 at least one calendar month, in both languages, in at lest one news- lands touch-
paper published in the locality nearest to that through which the ing campen-
aid road is intedfled to pass, it shall bc lawful for the said Com- .

pany to apply to the several owners or parties hereby cmpowered,
to sell or convey -the lands through which their road is intended to

25 he carried, or which nay suffer damnage from the making or construct-
ing of such road,or the exorcise of any of the poivers granted te flic
sidùl Company by this Act, and to agree with sucli owners or parties
respectively, touching the compensation to be paid to them by the
said Company for the purchase thereof, and for the respective daniages,

:0 and to make such agreements and contracts with the said parties touch-
ing the said lands or the compensation to be paid for the same, or for
the damages, or as to the miode inwhich the said compensation shall be
ascertained as to such parties and the said Company shall sCem expe-
(ient; and in case of disagreemient between the said Company and the

35 said owners or parties, or any of them, thon all questions which shall
arise btwecen them and the said Company, shall bo settled as follows,
that is to say

'rhe deposit of the nap or plan and the notice of sucIh deposit given LegaleD.lctof
as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all parties of the lands ilfpandbook

41) which will he required for the said Road. ofreecrence.

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, contain- Notico to op-
ing a description of the lands te be taken, or of the powers intended to posite party.
be exercised with regard to any lands, (describing them) a declaration
that the Company are ready to pay some certain sumu (or rent, as the

45 case may b,) as compensation for suchx lands or for the damages arising
from the exercise of such powers ; and the name of a person whom they
appoint as their arbitrator, if their offer be not accepted; and in making
the estimate for such. compensation to be awarded for such lands or the
damages arising from the exorcise of such powers, the arbitrator of the

40 Company as also the arbitrators hereinafter me-ntioned, shall take into con-
sideration and allow for the benefit to accrue te the party to whom com-
pensation is te be made, fron the said road, and in any case wherein the



said Company shall have given and servel the notice aforesaid, it shal
bc lawful for the said Company to desist froi sucli notice, and after-
wards to give new notice with regard to tle same or other lands, to the
saine or any other party ; but the said Company slill in aniy such case
be liable to the party first notificd for ail damages or, costs by hm inii- S
eurred in consequence of such first notice and desistment ; and nio
change of ownership after the said Company shall have given and served
tle notice aforesaid shall affect the proceedings, but the party notified
shallbe still deemned the owneir. ecept as to the pa:ymxent of theip suu
aîwarded:1

.As toas f [f thie opposite parity ie absent froin the district in vhieh the land is
situate, (if the notice relate to the taking of land) or from the district
inl which tli power soughit. tu be exercised. is to bc exercised, or to be
îunknown to the said Cmpany, thien upon a petition addressed to any
one of the Judges of tie Superior Court iii the saiid district, aecomu- 15
panied by an affidaxit of some offlicer of the said Company that such
opposite party is so absent, and that after diligent inquiry the party on
vhon the notice ought Io be served caniot bc asccrtaiied, such Judge

shal1 order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to bc in-
serted at least threc timesduring une calendar month in the Canada Ga- 2f)
zettc and in such newspaper as may be naied by such Judge, and in
either or bothi languîxages in the diseretioi of sneh Judge

As to non-aI- If withinx tell day afier the service af snch notice, or within one
cetptance 1,Y mionîth after hIe lirst publication thercof as aforesaid, the opposite party

li. shall ]ot notify to the said Company that lie accepts the sun offered by 25
c. te said Company. or notify to thei the naine of a person whom le
appoints as arbitrator. then any such Judge may, on the application of
the said Comnpany, appoint some sworni surveyor or other competent
person as sole arbitrator for detcrmining, the compensation to he paid
byI the said Company. 80

Oppos4tp i1 tr- If the opposite party shall withint the time aforesaid notify tu the
*Y appoiting said Comprny the name of the persont such party shall appoint as arbi-an magtor. trator, then the two arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they

cannot agrce upon a third (of which faet the allegation of cither of 35
them shall be evidence) then any such Judge shall on the application of
the said party or of the said Company (previous notice of at Ieast one
clear day having been given to the arbitrator of the otier party) appoint
a, thiird arbitrator

Outiesofarbi- The said arbitrators or sole arbitrator being sworn before a justice 40
tot. of the Pea'ce, who is lereby emîpowered and required to admin-

ister sucli oath faithfully a;id inpartially to perform the duties
cf their office, shall proceed to ascertain the compensation to be
paid by the Conpany, in such way as lie or they or a najorit-y of
them shall deiem best, and the award of such arbitrators or any 45
two of themu shall be final and conclusive provided that no suchi
award shall bc made, or aniy official act donc by such majority,
except at a meeting held at a tine and pflace of whîich tlie other
arbitrator shall have had at least one elear day's notice, or to
which sonie meeting at which the third arbitrator was present shall have 50
been adjourned ; but io notice to the Company or, opposite party shall
be nceessary, but they shall be held sufficiently notified through the
arbitrator they shall have appointed or whose appointment they shall
have required.



Provided always, that the award given by the said arbitrators shall Cost, how
neyer be for a less sum than that offered by the Company as aforesaid;
and if in any one case where arbitrators shiall have been -îtp-

pointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that offered by the Coin-
5 pany, the cost of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite paity

and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by
the Company; and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, b taxed
by any such Justice of the Peace:

The arbitrators or a majority of them may, in their discretion, ex-
03 amine on oathi or solemn affirmation, the parties or such itnesses as examine wit-

shall voluntarily appear before him or them, and may administer sueb nesses on
oath or affirmation, but this shall not prevent the arbitrators from act- .
ing and deciding upon their personal knowledge of the merits of the
case, or from using such knowledge as they shall think just and righit;

35 and any wilfully false statement made by any witness, under such oath
or affirmation, shall be deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and punish-
able accordingly;

The Judge by whomn uny third arbitrator or sole arbitrator shall Time within
be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a day on or before w h *hich awazd

40 ic award shall be made, and if the saine be not made on or
before such day or some other day to which the time for making
it shall have been prolonged, cither by the consent of the parties or by
the order of any such or Judge, (as it may be for reasonable cause
shown, on the application of one of the arbitrators, after one clear

45 day's notice to the others) then the sum offered by the Company as
aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them;

If the arbitratur appointed by the said Company, or by the opposite Arbitrator
party, or any third arbitrator, whether appointed by the two arbitra-
tors or by any such Judge shall die, or be or become disqualified or

50 unable to act, then, on proof thereof to the satisfaction of any such
Judge, such Judge shall authorize the Company, or the opposite party,
or the two arbitrators, to appoint another person in fle place of him who
shall be so deceased, disqualified or urable to act, or shall himself'ap-
point another person as third arbitrator as the case m-ay require, but no

10 recommenceient or repitition of any prior proceeding shall be nces-
sary;

The Company may desist from any such notice as aforesaid, and after- Company
wards give notice with regard to the same or other lands, to the same may d'Il8t
or to any other party ; but they shall in any such case be liable to the payment-

15 party first notified for all damages or costs by him incurred in conse-
quence of sueh first notice and desistment.

It shall ie no disqualification to the person offercd as valuator or as Arbitratom
arbitrator that lie be employed by the Companv or by the opposite g°
party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount circum-

20 of compensation, or that he.be related or of kin to any member of the stances.
Company, provided lie bc not himself personally interested in the
amount of such compensation ; and no cause of disqualification shall
be 'urged against any arbitrator appointed by any such Judge after lis
appointment, but shall be made before the sanie, and its validity or

'25 invalidity summarily determined by such Judge, and no cause of dis-
qualification shall be urged against any arbitrator appointed by the
Company, or by the opposite party after the -appointiment of a tiird
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- arbitrator, and the validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification
urged against any such arbitrator, before the appointment of a third
arbitrator, shall be sunmarily determined by any such Judge on tho
application of cither party, after one clear day's notice to the other,
and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shall be 5
null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified
shall bc held to have appointed no arbitratDr;

Award not No award as aforesaid, sliall bo invalidated by any want of form or
avoided by other technical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have
want or fr. been complied with, nnd if the award shall state clearly the sum award- 10

cd, and the lands or other property, right or thing for which such sum
is to be the compensation; nor shall it bc necessary that the party or
parties to whon the sum is to be paid be named in the award.

21. Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation or annual
Possession rent so awarded or deterniied or agreed upon by the parties them-15
en bakeselvesas aforesaid, to the party eititled to receive the same, or upon
tender or de- the deposit of the aimount of such compensation in the manner herein-
posit of sum aftcr mentioned, the award shall vest in the said Company the power
awarded. forthwith to take possession of the lands, or to receive the right or to

do the thing for which sucli compensation or annual rent shall have 20
been awarded ; and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be
made by auy person or party to their so doing, and such Justice of the
Peace may, on proof to bis satisfaction that the requirements of this
Ac; bave been complied with, issue his warrant to any Sheriff or to
any Bailiff or other proper person, to put the stid Company in posses- 25

sion and to put down such resistance or opposition, which sachi Sheriff
or Bailiff or other proper person, taking with him sufficient assistance,
shall accordingly do the whole at the costs of the proprietor refuising to
yield such possesson.

25. The compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreed upon by the 30
* t° InX"- said Company, and any party who might under this Act, validly con-

upon land. vcy the lands, or then in lawful possession, thereof as proprietor for
purchascd or any lands which might be lawfully taken under this Act, without the
tahk". consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead of such land, and

any claim to or mortgage, hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land 35
or any portion thercof, shad as against the Compauy, be converted
into a claim to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thercof,
and if the amiont of such compensation exceed eighty dollars they
shall be responsible accordingly whenever they shall have paid such
compensation, or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to receive40
the saie, saving always their recourse against such party: Provided

LProvua: bow always, that if the Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,the Company
may frce the mortgages, hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the
land fiom in- compensation or annual rent, or any part thereof, is payable, shall re-
cumbrance. fuse to execute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the par.ty45

entitled to clain the same cannot he found, or be unknown to the Com-
pany, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it advisable,
it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation into the hands of
the Prothonotary oihe Superior Court in the District of Montreal,
with the interest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said50
Prothonotary an aûthentie copy of the conveyance, or of the reward
if there be no conveyance, (and such award shall therereafter be
deemed to be.the title of the said. Company. to. the. land thorein men-
tioned), and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of



the title of the said Company, in liko manner as in other cases of con-
firmation of title, except that in addition to the usual contents of the
notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title of the Company
(that is the conveyance or award) under this Act, and shall call upon

5 all persons entitled to, or to any part of the lands, or representing, or
being the husbands of any parties so entitlej, to file their oppositions
for their claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, and all such
oppositions shall bc received. and adjudged upon by the Court, and the
judgment of confirmation shall forever bar all claims to .the lands or

10 any part thercof, (including dower not yet open) as wiell as all mort-
gages, hypothecs or incumbrances upon the sane; and the Court shall
make such order for the distribution, payment or investment of the
compensation, and for securing of the rights of all parties interested as
to right and justice, according to the provisions of this Act and to law

15 shall appertain; and the custs of the said proceedings or any part
thereof, shall bo paid by the said Company or by any other party, as
the Court shall deem it equitable to order; and if judgment of confir-
mation be obtained in less than six months from the payraont of the
compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a proportion-

20 ate part of the interests to be returned to the Company, and if from
any error, fault or neglect of the Company, it shall not b obtained
until the six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company
to pay to the proper party the interest for such further period as may
be right; Provided always, that if the amount of the said compensation Proviso: if

25 do not exceed eighty dollars, the sane may be paid by the Company to i do"Do
the party in whose possession as proprietor the land was at the time the exceed $80.
Company took possession thereof, oi to any person who may lawfully
receive moncy due to such party, and proof of such panyment and the
award shall be a sufficient title to the said Company, and shall forever

30 discharge them from all claims of any other party to such compensation
or any part thereof, saving always the recourse of such other party
against the party who shall have received sucli compensation.

26. In case the time limited for the completion of the said road as
hereinafter provided expires before the completion the cof, the Com-

35 pany shall forfeit their rights as regards the portion of the road not so
completed, but shall retain intact its rights as regards all the portion
made.

27. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company to clect Election of
one of their number to be the President, and te appoint such and so many President,&c.

40 ôfficcis and servants as they shall deem necessary for performing the
duties required of them by the said Company, and in their discretion to
take security from them or any or them for the due performance of bis
or their duty, and that ho or they shall duly account for all moneys
coming into bis or their hands to the use of the said Company; and it

45 shall be lawful for the said Directors to make such By-laws as they shall
deem expodient for the good government of the Company; such By-
laws not to be inconsistent with the provisions of the present Act, and
the same to alter, amend or repeal as they may deem necessary.

28. IL shall be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Toils.
50 Company, from time -to time, to fix, regulate and receive the tolla and

charges to be received from all persons passing and repassing with
horses, carts, carriages and other vehicles, and for cattle driven upon,
over-and.along the. said xoad. Provided,. always, that so soon as one or Provuo.
more milesof thosaid road shall have been completed, tolls may be t:iak

55 therefor.



ToUsno to 29. The tolls hereby authorized to be levied by the said Company
exceeder. upon the said road, shall not for each time of passing, whether loaded orttin at otherw.se, exceed the rate of one penny half penny per mile (reckoning

from the gate at which the toll is to be paid to the next gate in the, di-
rection in which the vehicle or animal on which it is to be paid may à
have come), for any vehiele drawn by two horses or other cattle, and for
any vehicle drawn by more than two horses or other cattle, one half
penny per mile for every additional one; for every vehicle drawn by one
horse or other beast of burthen, one penny per mile; for each sheep or
head of swine, one farthing per mile ; and for every horse without its 1
rider, and for every ox or cow, or other bead of horned cattle, one half
penny per mile, for every horse and rider one half penny per mile; and
it shall be lawful for the said Company to compound with any persons
at such reasonable rates as shall be mutually determined.

ânnual re- 30. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Company to 15
tUrDs t ®h report annually to the Legislature within the first fifteen days of eachLetiola tue. Session, under the oath of the Treasurer of the said Company, after the

open.ag zf the said roads or any part thereof to the public, the cost of
the said road, the amount of all money expended, the amount of their
Capital Stock, and how much is paid in; the whole amount of stock 20
expended on the said road, the amount received during the year for tolls,
and fron all other sources, stating each separately ; the amount of divi-
dends paid, and the amount expended for repairs, and the ainount of
debts due by the said Company, specifying the object for which such
debts respectively were incurred; and the said Company shall also keep 25
regular books of account in which shall be entered a correct statement
of the assets, receipts and disbursements of the said Company, which
shall at all times be open to the inspection and examination of any person
or persons who may for that purpose be appointed by the Governnent.

Road, &c., 31. The said road and all the materials which shall from time to 3vested in the time be got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining orComnpany.c
repairing the same, and all toll-houses, gates and other buildings con-
structed or acquired by and at the expense of the said Company acting
under the provisions of this Act and used for their benefit and cou-
venience, shall be vested in the said Company and their successors ; the 35
said Company shall have full power and authority to erec.t such number
of toll-gates or side-bars, in, along or across the said road, and fix such
tolls not exceeding the rates aforesaid, to be collected at each gate or
bar, as they may deem fit and expedient, (which tolls may be altered
from time time as circumstances may require,) and to erect and main- 40
tain such toll-houses, toll-gates and other buildings and erections as
may seem necessary and convenient for the due management of the said
road: Provided always, that no toll shall be exacted for morely crossing
the said roads.

Road to be 32. The said Company shall be bound to complete the said roads 45compieted cn
hnagzven beginning at Madame Masson's Bridge and extending to the Viau Bridge
. in the said parisi of St. Vincent de ]Paul, within live years from the day

of the passing of this Act, in default whereof, this Act and every mat-
ter and thing theroin contained shallcease and be utterly null and void.

Penalties for 33. If any person or persons shall in any way injure, cut, break down Se
injurinor or destroy any part of the said road as aforesaid, or any toll-gate or toll-
the Road,and house, building or other erection, in, upon or near the said road, and be-
works of the longing to or used for the convenience of the said Company, under theCompany.



provisions of this Act, every sucliperson so offending, and being law-
fully convicted tncreof, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be punished by fine and imprisonmet ; and if any person or Jper-
sons snallremove any earth, stone, plank, timber or other materials ised

5 or intended to be ised in or upon the said xoad, for the constiuction,
maintenance or répair thereof,'shall drive any ldaded wheel carriage or
other loaded vehicle upon that part of.any of the said röad Iying-be-
tween the stones, plank and hard road and the ditch, further than may'he
nëccssary in passing any other vebicle or in turning off or upon the said

10 roads, or shall cause any injury or damage to bc done to the posts, rails
or fences, or shall haul or draw, or caused to be hauled or drawn, upon
any part of the said road, any timber, stone or other thing which shall be
carried principally or in part upon wheeled carriages or sleighs, so as to
drag or trail iipon the said roads to the prejudice thereof, or if any per-

15 son shall leave any waggon, cart or other carriage whatever upon the said
roads without some proper person in the sole custody or care thereof
longer tihan may b necessary to load and unload the same, cx'cept in case
of accident, and in cases of accident for any longer tiie than may be
necessary to remove the same, or shall lay any timber, stones, rubbisli or

20 other thing whatever upon the said roads to the prejudice, interruption
and danger or any person travelling thercon, or if any person shall, after
having blockaded or stopped any cart, waggon or other carriage in going
up a hill or rising ground, cause to suffer or suffer to lie and reinain on the
said roads, any stone or other thing with which such cart or carriage

25 shail have bcen blockaded or stopped, or if any person shall pull down,
damage, injure or destroy any lamp or lamp posts, put up, crected or
placed in or near the said road or toil-hotses erected thereon, or shail
wilfully extinguish the light of any such lamp, or if any person shahl
wilfully pull down, break, injure or damage any table of tolls, put up or

20 fixedat any toll-gate or bar on any Part of the said road,.or shall wilfullv
or dcsignedly deface or obliterate anv of the letters, ligures or marks
thereon, or on any finger post or any mile post or stone ; or if any person
shall throw any carth, rubbish or other matter or thing into any drain,
culvert or other water course made for draining the said roads, or if any

85 person shall without permission, carry away aly stones, gravel, sand or
other materials, dirt or soil from any part of the said road, or dig any
holes or ditches on the allowance for the saine, or shall forcibly pass or
attempt to pass by force any of the toll-gates set up by the said Con-
pany, without having first paid the toll fixed by the Directors of the said Recovery of

40 Company to be received at any such. gate, such person shall, upon con-d"msg"
viction thiereof, in a sumnmary way befere any Justice of the Peace in or
near the place 'wherc the injury shall have, been donc, be sentenced tg '
pay .all damages sustained by the said Company, to be ascertained by the
said Justice upon the hearing of the said complaint, and also to pay a

45 fine of not more than tevdollars nor less titan one dollar : and in default
of pu.ymentthîereof the offender shall be comnitted to the Common GaDI
of the District where such offence shall have been onnmitted, for any tine
not excecdiiig one ionth.

34. The fines and forfeituires aut.horized to be suîmmarily imposed by Fines may be
50 this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of leried by dis-

the offender's goods and chattels, under the authority of any 'warrant tress.

or warrants of distress for that purpose, to bc issued by the Justice be-
fore vhom the conviction shall have beên had; and 'in cas.e there shall
be no goods or chattels to satisfV such warrants, such offender or of-

55 fenders shall and may le committed to the Cominon Gaol of the District
for any period not exceeding oie inonth.
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Penatily for :15. if iy person or pcrsoîi sitall, ttfter p'rocceding on tho said road
c,~in ~with any wagý-gon, carrnage or' other vehicle, or animal liable to pay toit,

tami ofF the said road into, an-y othcr roa.t, ndshail enter the said road
beyondl any of tie said gate or gates -without paying toil, wvhercby sucli
paymemît shalhe c vacd, sucli lgersoii or persons slhaH1, for every sucll .5
offenice, forféit and pay a fine niot excecding five nor less thait vvo (loi-
Lars. Nyichl qaid suin. shffal bce xpendled oni the said road or tow:Lrds the

<icarcof any delit (hie by thie Companty ; anti anly Justice of tie
Peacae foi, tie District inlawi'cl Sucli part 4 the said road is situate.

-hall. on conviction id* sincb offt-iner. fine sucli offengier iii tht. sali 10
penalty.

P~n1tyi~r36. If anly pt'rsuil or PIo1icooupying or pî5osssing_ aiiy cnClosecd
Sns ehass l 1 near. :my tohi-lîînîi.e 0r1h-±te vllch Shial be er.ectcI in pr

tiir.ougblands :teojc of tliis Act, zi aly pursoi~l wo openls or per11its tg) lie openled
t~ ~aioîIh.:în raint-ainced it any jute niîy romI afièrding egtress to the public by a1 15

bye-road so constructed as o permite evasion of thoe payniecnt of toll
on the said taupike rond aI. uny distance les- titan two miles front cithier

sueoF the said turupike road, shall kitowvingý,ly perlait or siferi :tny p
so i) or- persanls tii pass thtrongli suell LIandIs. or tllrOnl(y aniy :me.~î~g
or wvay thiereoii ivitl anv carriago or- aimlal i able to the payment of toli, 20
Nyhorebýy sucli payllient sîtail bc eaecvery person oir persons Ic-ading or
drîving, amty animnal or carrnage, %vereon suclh payn!cnt is cvaded. beinc;
Iiereof cojviced hofore auy Gîte Justice as .foresaid, Shahl, for everY
«, I offlence, severalihv htoa a penalty Dot excecdîng tvelîty dollars,
wltich shial bc laid ont -in ixnprovin lic heaýid ronIds, ~tdit nialfot. bo 2.;
ltwFni for :111) personl NNltomsoevet1 to open or suftèî' to lho operd -. 11Y
road Nçlatstevor opposed( to the iiaterests of te satid Comnpany, mnder a.

.Ynaltnot ùex.eeding omie huildred dollars, aud nloi less tltum twenty
IdOllars foi. oacei contravention and for cacli anti every dIay sueli road
s;iali rentaimi opent a gailtst the person or persons eontraveniiig Iiis sec- 80
tictn alid wairist tose -wlto ,iztill inalz î u of suelh roads.

Mtiipatti~3:7. It Shall hie hll for- an uiieipal l3ody cor]turate liaviing
rniy~cuicjurisdiction iithin. thîoJ locaiity tllr<)nghi whichl the Said road sim1-il pa.ss, -

to cqureauce])t antd ltold, antd to dcýpart, wIitli Uand traiisfer stock in'
ilue said C2oînl)iiny, atnd froni timie to Limu to dtrect Lite Mayor of other 35
chief officcr thereof, on belialf of sui M.\unicipahiity, to subscribo for
such stock in the mmc of tin.;b Municipality, and to act for andi oit
hehialf of SuICh Muulicipality in. .1il niattcrs relative io Suci ýStock-, d
flic exercise of Lie righîflts ;f suci uiiplt as .a Stockhiolder, a.nd
îtîay vote arnd zict as such, siibjeet alivays to stîch rides and orders ini 40
relation to Iiis aitority us shiail bc mnade ini that beiaif by sucbi MuNIIi-
dipality by fîtrîr lv-as or otherwise. but acii-aeodn to his ds
erotiha) mn c;ses îlot providcd for b3, siich M\unieipiity ; and iL Ehall Le
laNY11ul'for sac(h Munlicipahity to pay for or to pay ail im-tilimntts uipoi
the stock Ihey sImah suibseriibe for and accquire ont of an,) iloncys bin-45
big to Such _It MamicipahitY. aid iot. speially appropriatetd La .11y Othet'
Purptose, and t. apply te nloncys, mrsing, trorn the dividcmids or prolits
on thie .said stock or fronii tîte sale thlercu, to anly Imnpose to wviric un-
:tlpriop)ri.tedl nioncys boloiigirig t< SIIc Munlicipality illay l1awftilly bc

Pov~s'. pphicdl J 1ro0vidc al vys4fa nu stock hit e bc sbsc;.ibe(l Lrt, ac- 50
qumneti, accpted, antd lield, or dlelairLcd with and transfcrred utuler tili
section by any M.Nuiiicipiity uinless, nior mntil a 3-Iwto that effect

salh..v ltei mpproveti livy a injority of the qualifid Eleetors of such
MNuliîcxl>Iîîy in thte ilainler .111( after. the fortualities requirefi for the

aim1provai (..) Bv-llwz 'hy tue. MNunicipal Iaan Fuîîd Acis..ý noix in force in 55
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Lower Canada; and provided also, that when, and so long as any Mu-
nicipality shal] hold Stock in the said Company to the extent of fifty
shares or more, the Mayor or chief officer for the time being of sucli
Municipality shall be ex officio a; Director of such Company, in addition

5 to the seven Directors hereinbefore mentioncd; but in thuat case such
Mayor or chiefofficer shall not vote on behalf of such Municipality at
a1ny Election of Directors of such Conpany.

38. It .shall lie lawful for ary Maniicipality or County through which
the said road passes at any tine within one yeÏàr from the passing of this

10 Act, to acquire from the said Company all the rights awd privileges
vested iii tlem by virtue of this Act, and to become the proprietor of
the said turnpike road which shall then be constructed upon payment
by the said Municipality or County to the said Company of the value of
the same road and the materials intended for the construction of the

15 same, together with the costs incurred in obtaining this Act and the
further sum of twenty per cent as indeimnification, but in such case the
Municipality shall give to the said Company good and sufficient sureties
or guarantees that they will construct the said road as provided by this
Act vithin the tine prescribed, and that they will inaintain ithem in

20 good repair.

39. It shali he lawf*ul for the Conpany to place certain parts of the
said road with the view of their being kept in order and repair, under
ihe control of the local Municipalities of the Counties in which they are
situatei cither altogether or partly durinig the winter season and partly

25 during the summer scason, anid lthe said roal shall then bo cither alto-
gether or onily for the period of the year during which they shall have
ben so placed under the control of the said Municipalities naintained
by the persons who, under any procès-veibal inade or to be made by the
said Municipalities, aÙd which they are hereby obliged to make, are or

30 shall be bound to keep then in repair, and no tolls shall be paid to the
said Company in respect of such road or any parts of it which may
be so placed for maintenance and repair uînder the control of the said
Municipalities, but the said road and works so placed or any part of
them may be reassuned by the Company, and tolls collected thereon,

35 and they nay be otherwise disposed of as thougli they had never been
reliuquished, provided always that in no case shall such road or works
or any part thereof cease to be the property of the said Companv.

40. The said Company nay ou or before the first day of Decembeu-
in each year, take down, or cause to be taken down by the proprietors;

40 to a heiglit of twenty-four inches from the ground, leaving the pickets
only above that heigit, all the fences along the line of the said toiL
road, excepting only within the limits of the villages and in places
where the fences are distant at least twenty-five feet from the bounldaries
of the said road, or where hedges have been grown, or fences so.

45 eonstructed, that they cannot be taken down without great expense,
and fences so taken down shall noi he again set up before the first day
of April in the Vear following.

Il. Tlie said Company maay lay out winter roads on or through any
50 fields or enclosures adjoining the said roads, excepting however all or-

chards, gardens or yards or lots of land enclosed by hedges or
fences, which cannot be taken down or replaced without great difficulty
and expense, across which, the said roads shall not be laid out without.
the consent of the occupant.



Municipali- 42. It shall also be lawful for the Municipality cf any locality
Say 10"l through which the said road shall pass, to loan money to the said Com-

pany ont of any moneys belonging to the Municipality, and not appro-
prated to any other purpose, and to cffect such loau upon suclh terrms
and conditions as'may be agreed upon between 'the said Company. and 5
the Municipality making such loan, and to recover the money so loaned
and to appropriate the money so recovered to the purposes of sucliMuni-
cipality.

religious 43. It shall be lawful for any community or Corporation to hold
Gommunities stock in the said Company, or to lend money to the said Comipany,'any 10miay boId
ftoc1cantloeu Act or law to the countrary iotithstanding, and to appoint a person
money. or persons to vote for such Comnmunity or Corporatioi upon the shares

so held, or to exercise any of its other rights as a member of the Cor-
poration in such a manner as such community or Corporation and the
Company inay agree upon. 15

lier Iajesty 44. After fifty ycars fron the time of conpleting the said road, it
mayparchasc shal and may bc lawful for Her Majesty to purchase the stock of the
'he lrIod a said Company at the current value thereof at the time of purchase, (to

be ascertained by arbitrators to be appointed and to act in the manner
hereinbefore provided in other cases, if tlie Conpany and the Govern.o 20
cannot agree upon sueli value.) aund to hold the same for the use and
benefit of the Province; and the Governor iii Council shall thenceforth
stand in the pîlace and stead of the sail Conpany, and shall possess all
such powers and authority as the said Comnapany shail have theretofore
possessed :it eXercised. 25

Stockho1k., -î. lit any action or suit brought by or against the sai Company
servante, &C., uponî ariy contract or for any miatter or thing whatever, any stockholder

°çtnee*. or any oflicer or servant of the Company shal bc competent as a- wit-
ness, aId lis testixnonty shall not be dcemced inadnissable on the ground
of the interest or of his being such servant or officer. 30

Limnitation ,r 46. If any action or suit slhall he Lroughlt against anly personl or
actions. persons for any imatter or thing donc in pursutance of this Act, such

action or suit shall be brought wifhii six calendar moiitlis next after
the fact comitted, and not afterwards (if the party offending shall be
known), andi the defendant or defendants in sueh action or suit may plead 35
the geeral issue onIV. ant giVe thlis ACt anI thei special matter in evi-
lence on theo trial.

lew anlwers 47. [n case of the service utpoi the said Company of any writ of
tointerro- saisie-arrêt, or the said Conpany being recquired to answer to interro-

a gatoires sur lails et articlei, or to take the xerment décisiore or suppWl-40
Company toire, it shall be coupetent to any oflicter of the sail Company, bcbg

-l thereto duy authorized by vote or resolution of the Directors thereof,
to appear and make declaration to such writ or ainswers to such interro-
gatories, or take such oath, as the case nay be, for the said Conpany;
and such decliration, answers or oath, as the case nay bc, shall b 45
taken as the declaration, answers or oath of the said Company, to all
intents whîatever ; and the prodction and fihng in Court by such officer,
of a copy of such vote or resolution. certified by the Secretary of the said
Company under its coumnon seal, shall bc conclusive evidence of hîis
authorization, as i n and by such copy set forth ; and in case of any exe- 50
cution issuing agairst the said Company, whereupon the said road may
bc seized, the same may be sold at the Sheriff's office of the District
within which any portion of the saiid road miay be situated.



48. All persons, horses or carriages, going to or attending.or return- Exemptions
ing from any funeral, or any person with horse or carrage going tofrom ton.
or returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, or on any fête d'-
obligation, shall pass the gates on the said road freè of toll; provided it

5 be within the limits of the Parish, in which lie resides ; and all persons
in the naval or military service of Her Majesty, or in the militia of this
Province, wearing their uniform and being on actual duty travell-
ing, on the said road in discharge of such duty, with their horses
and carriages,, and all horses, carts, carriages or waggons in charge

10 of any such persons, conveying any naval, military or militia stores
belonging to Her Majesty, in the course of transport from one place
to another'ih Her Majesty's service, and also all vehicles carrying ma-
nure and returning therefrom, shall pass the gates set up across the
said road free of toll.

15.- 49. Nothing in this Act contained- shall be construed to entitle the Exemption in
said- Companyto demand toll for the horses, cattle or vehicles of anyftivor of per-

Bosgoing.proprietor of land along the line of their road passing any of their gates fo°, one part
in going to and fro between parts of the. said farm or between two or of a farm to
more farms belonging to such proprietor, nor to oblige suclr proprietor another, e.

20 to pay tolls for the same or make him liable to any penalty for evading
payment of tolls under such circumstances.

50 Whenever the said road shall intersect a road constructed by As to roads
any other chartered Company, no higher rate of toll shall be demanded intersectedby
from the persons travelling along the said last ·mentioned road, for the is road.

25 distance travelled between such intersection-and either of its termini,
than the rate per mile charged by the said Company -for travelling
along the entire length of their road so: intersected.

51. After the said road shall have been completed and tolls been Road to be
taken thereon, it shall. be.the duty of the said Company to keep the keptinrepair.

30 saine in goodand sufficient repair, and in case the said road by the said
.Company be allowed to fail into decay and get out of repair, the said
Company may be indicted in any Court of Superior Jurisdiction, within
the District where the said road shall be so put out of repair as aforesaid ;
and upon conviction,*the Court before whom the prosecution shall be had,

35 shall direct the said Company to make the necessary repairs, for the want
whereof such prosecution shall have been <ommenced, within such time as
sueh. Court shall seem reasonable; and in default of such repairs being Penalty in
made in the manner and vithin the time prescribed by such judgment, case of default
the said Company shall be subject to a fine not exceeding four dollars for

40 each offence, which said penalty shall belong to the Municipality.

52. The said Company shall have power to become a party to prom- Companymry
issory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than one hundred become -
dollars; and any such promissory note made and endorsed, and any parties to
such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of fOimsoy

45 the said Company, and countersigned by.the Secretary and Treasurer
thercof, under authôrity of a quorum of the Directors, shall be binding
upon -the said Company; and every such promissory not or bill of ex-
change, so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of the
raid Compmny, and countérsigned by the Secretary and Treasurer there-

50 of, shall b2 presumed to have been properly so made, drawn, accepted
or endors;d, as the case may be, unless the contrary be shòwn ; and it
shall not be necessary to have the seal of the said Company affixed to
such prJmissory note or bill-of exchange; nor shall the officers of the
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gaid Company, signing or countersigning the same, or such acceptance
or endorsement thereof, be thereby subjected individually to any liabili-

Proviso. ty whatever; Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be
held to authorize the said Company to issue any note or bill payable to
bearer or intended to be circulated as money or as the notes of a Bank. 5

3. The turnpike gate-keepers shall be special constables, and shall
be inve.tted with all the powers attached to that office on taking the oath
of office before a Justice of the Peace.

v. The said Company shall only be responsible for the maintenance
of bridges on the said roads, and not for any damages resulting froin 10
water courses which shall not have been made by the said Company,
nor for any accidents that may oacur beyond the part of the road
macadamized.

Publie Act. 55. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken no-
tice of as such. 15

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I, (or we, as the case may be,)
A. B., of in consideration of

paid to me by the the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain, sell, con-
vey and confirm unto the said Company, their successors and assigns
for ever, all that tract or parcel (or those tracts or parcels, as the case
May be,) of land situate, (here describe the lands,) the same having been
selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of their
Road; to have and to hold the said lands and premises, with all appur-
tenances thereto, to the said their
successors and assigns for ever, (here àdd clause for release of dower, if
any.)

Witness my hand and seal, (or our hands and seals,-as the case may
be,) this day of in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in A. B.presence of S.]
L. M.
N.O.



SCHEDULE B.

No. . Sterling (or Currency, as the case may be.)

This Debenture witnesseth that the
under authority of the Statute of the

Province of Canada, passed in the year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, are indebted
to the bearer hereof in the sum of Sterling (or Currency,
as the case may be,) as a loan to bear interest from the date of the issue
hereof, at the rate of per centum per annum, payable half yearly
on the day of and on the day of
which said sum of Sterling, (or Currency, as the case may
be,) the said Corpany hereby bind and oblige themselves to pay on the

day of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and to the bearer hereof at , and also to pay
the interest thercon, half yearly as aforesaid, to the bearer hereof, at
the place aforesaid, on delivery of the coupons therefor, now forming
part hereof.

And for the due payment of the said sum of money and interest, the
said Company, under authority of the said Statute, do hereby hypothe-
cate the real estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is to
say: The whole of the Road known as the

including all the lands, buildings and real property
whatsoever of the said Company, and all other appurtenances thereto
belonging.

In testimony whereof, A. B., of President of the aaid
Company, hath hereto set bis signature and affixed the common seal of
the said Company, at this day of in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

-A. B. [L. S.]
Counter8igned and entered.

C. D., Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly presented for onregistrationt
in the Registry Office for the
on the day of in the year of our Lord, one thousand
cight hundred and at of the clock in the
noon, and ia accordingly enregistered in the Register, for such Deben-
turcs, marked at page number

E. F., Registrar.

Issued to L. M., of this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousaud eight hundred and

C. D., Secretary.


